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Eggs From Older
Layers Better For
Processing

As hens giovv oldei their
eggs aie more valuable for
piocessing into liquid, dued
and fi ozen products, U S De-
partment of Agi iculture stud-
ies show

Since the eggs of younger
hens contain moie thick
white—piefened toi table use
—this finding suggests that
consumeis, pioduceis and pio-
cessois alike could benefit
iiom utilization of eggs on the
basis of the la>ei s age.

Piocessed pioducts now ab-
soib about 10 pei cent of the
160 million cases of eggs pro-
duced annually Most commei-

cial egg pioduceis house their
Hocks accoiding to date of
hatch and could easily pack
the eggs accoiding to the lay-
ei-age gioups desned. USDA
i eseai chers said

Studies by utilization scien-

tists ot USDAs Agucultuial
Reseai ch Seivice showed that
duung the fiist laying year the
value of eggs toi piocessed
pioducts increased S 2 per case
of 30 dozen Two-thnds of this
inci ease was due to normal
inciease in the size of the eggs
but the othei thud was due
to piopoitionately less shell
moie yolk, and moie solids in

the yolks
The studies weie conducted

by Di Leo Kline, J J Mee-

han and T F Sugihaia at
the Western utilization ic-

seaich laboiatoiy Albany,
Calif, as pait of an effort by
ARS to find new and impioved
uses foi agucultuial pioducts

The scientists found that
the peicentage of shell de
ci eased and the edible poition
of the egg inci eased about 0 5
pei cent duung the fiist lay-
ing yeai The yolk whicli is

moie valuable than the white,
inci eased 2 pei cent in pio

poi tion of edible contents and
about 0 5 pei cent in solids
content The white became
thinnc showing a deci ease of
1 to 1 5 pei cent in solids con-
tent duung the fiist laying
yeai

Baking studies at Albany

Lififz Sew & Sew's
Aft-end 4-H Roundup

On August 19, the Lititz Sew
& Sew’s attended 4H Sewing
Roundup at Penn Manoi High
School The guls weie judged
in the morning and in the
afternoon saw the diess revue
lashion show The fashion
show was entitled ‘A Trip to
the Woild’s Fan” and approxi-
mately fifty guls pai ticipated
Jan Knight and Dailene Hel-
man lepiesented the Sew &

Sew’s m Diess Revue
The gals weie veiy fortu-

nate this yeai to have eveiy

Club membei leceive a blue
nbbon Those who icceived
blue nbbons weie Jan Knight,
Dailene Helman, Caiol Biu-
bakei, Mai j Swan, Beveily
Hess, Vickie Davidson, Maiy
Spanglei and Dawne Palmei

August 20th the gals en-
tei tamed the cuppled childien
at Elizabeth town Childien’s
Hospital They pi esented a
\anety show which the chil
dien gieatly enjoyed

The gals also sold cookies
ll.is summei in oidei to raise
money toi C \RE packages
Ihev aie sending S5O 00 worth
oJ CARE packages to diffei
ent countnes This is a big
accomplishment foi a small
club

The gnls feel they have had
a Very rewairimg summer
through then 4H woik.

showed that foaming and oth-
ei performance qualities of
egg pioducts in sponge and
la>er cakes remained the same
dining the first egg-laying year
—as did the mtiogen and fat
content ol the yolks About 70
per cent of all piocessed egg
pioducts aie used in cakes,
doughnuts, and other bakeiy
foods Lesser amounts aie used
in noodles, confections, baby
foods, salad dressings, mildaiy
food supplies, and school
lunches

Cooperating California egg
produce) s supplied eggs
throughout the year to enable
the scientists to make compan-
sons of those from hens of
various ages The eggs weie
fiom commercial stiams of
White Leghoms

Oliver Dealers
Attend Field Day

Two local dealeis attended
Olivei Coiporation’s “Giowing
0” Field demonstiations this
week at the Chinch Faim
School neai Exton, Pa.

Nelson H Heishey, manager
of N G Heishey & Son, Man-
heim, with salesman Ammon

Landis Bros.
Lancaster

Wilbur H, Graybill
Lititz, B. D. 2

H. S. Newcomer & Son
Mount Joy

Allen H. Matz
Denver

Chet Long
Akron
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99 New Varieties
Since 1911 By
Penn State Univ.

In the past half century
plant bleeders of the Agncul-
tuial Experiment Station at
The Pennsylvania State Uni-
veisity have produced 99 new
vaneties of crops '

The first two varieties re-
leased weie Patterson and Key-
stone spring oats, announced
in 1911 They were very popu-
lar in Pennsylvania and ad-
joining states, according to
Guy W McKee, secietaiy of the
Agucultural Expeument Sta-
tion seed committee Dr McKee
has summaiized the Station’s
pioduction of field, foiage,
tinf, fruit, vegetable and flow-
er ciops for the fall issue of
“Science for the Faimei,” a
quaiteily magazine issued by
the College of Agucultuie

Since 1947 the Station has
leleased 31 vaneties of hybud
coin Seventeen hybrids weie
widely used and seed of 18 is
still pioduced Pennscot led
clovei, developed in Lancaster
County, is widely used over the
whole United States

Five vegetable and fruit vari-
eties won All Amencan hon-

Shelly and sei vicemen Paul ois a silvei medal to Penn
Whitman and Galen Hosier State Ballhead cabbage, bionze
lepiesented N G Heishey & medals to Piemier Great Lakes
Son lettuce. Pennlake lettuce, and

Repiesenting Farmersville Pennsweet muskmelon, and
Equipment Co, Inc, Ephiata special mention to the Penn
RD 2 at the field demonstia- State tomato.
tion weie Ivan Z Nolt, piesi- Thiee tuifgrass varieties
dent, Clydeth Buch, treasurer, have won widespread accep-
and the company’s salesmen, tance and use Pennlawn
Chailes Hackman and Eugene cieepmg red fescue, Penncross
Putt C’eepmg bent glass for fine

big capacity
in narrowrows!
Superpickerpicks clean... non-stop!
Now you can pick or shell com in-narrow rows 28" to
35" two rows at a time with a Superpicker! New high-
angled snapping rolls with patented snap bars keep you
moving acre after acre, without plugging. Pick and husk
...or pick and shell. New cage-type shelter interchanges
with husking bed. It has big capacity, and load leveling
corn thrower. Full year guarantee on picker and sheller.

J. Paul Nolt
Gap

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
Kew Holland

A. L. Herr & Bro.
Quarryville

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sous

Hickory Hill, JVu
» e ««i i** I I -

• Hove You Heard?
(Continued from Page 9)

Clean rubber drain mats that
won’t come clean with plain
soap and water. The steel-
wool pads will remove the
black grime that collects in
the giooves

Black stieaks on linoleum
floor coveungs come off easi-
ly when you mb them gently
with a moist steel-wool soap
pad.

Large pads make the job
of cleaning white-wall tires
easier and quickei than with
small pads.

You Can Do Something
About Colds

Be aleit to these signals
sniffles, sneezes, coughing, sore
thioat, aching muscles, tight
chest, and running eyes

If you have any one of these
symptoms, take care of it at
once Avoid quick changes in

turf, and Penngift ciownvetch
for steep slopes Penngift was
+he fast crownvetch variety to
leceive a varietal name.

Nittany Lion Red geranium,
leleased in 1963, is widely ac-
claimed as being the first
tuie bieedmg geianium pro-
duced from seed It won a
special purpose commendation
from All America Selections

temperature and stay ln i,
possible. Eat well-bji'"
meals and avoid o\erea tDrink plenty of liq UW j*U
tone up the system aadhelp elimination. 0

Be thoughtful of otherskeep your cold to JOursiColds are catching. Co\ei vimouth when coughmo
sneezing, avoid dnect cent-with other persons, and !serve strict rules of hyoJ

Guard against the ne\t
S Jbuild up your resistancekeeping physically fit ,

common sense and a\oidtreme temperature chaneovertiredness, and confcwith persons who haie col
A REMINDER Dojudge fruits and vegetables

price alone. It seldom p;us
buy just by the puce Hi
prices don’t necessauh mcate desirable quahu ],
prices are not always asign
poor quality.
Reasons Why People Omt

Habit the same pattt
for years As adults peoicontinue to eat adolesci
size meals.

Family tradition to ha
good food and plent\ of i

Emotional for some p
sons, eating is pleasant uh
they’re boied Some peiso
overeat when lonely oi sufl
discontent about mone\ oip
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Growing HEIFERS
d D COWS

strong-boned calves.
In a test at the Wayne Research Farm, well
fitted Hatsteins produced 1720 lbs. more milk
and 83 lbs. more fat than whan not properly
fitted.

J. K. STAUFFER & SON
Lawn and Bellaire

HERSHEY BROS.
Reinholds

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown

ROHRER’S MILL
R. D. 1, Ronks

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE MILLERSVILLE
R. D. 1, Quarryville SUPPLY CO.

K. D. 2, Peach Bottom Millersville

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
i> tv i x 1? i MILLS, *

R. D. 1. East Earl R D
’

steVcn3
MOUNTVILLE H. M. STAUFFER

FEED SERVICE & SONS, INC *

R. D. 2, Columbia Witmer - Ronks ■
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